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Our Mission Statement
Sharing GRACE

Growing in God's word, Reaching out with love, Announcing
forgiveness, Calling the lost, Encouraging everyone

Visit Our Website

Worship Services
This Sunday 9:00 a.m.

Divine Worship

Wednesdays
Matins 8:30 a.m.

Midweek Service 7:00 p.m.

SCRIPTURE LESSONS
Lessons for this coming Sunday:
Second Sunday after Pentecost

Deuteronomy 5:12-15
2 Corinthians 4:5-12
Mark 2:23-28 & 3:1-6

Generosity Thoughts    Luke 16:19 - "There was a rich man
who was clothed in purple and fine linen and who feasted
sumptuously every day." Compared with most of human history,
and even most of the world today, we have been abundantly
blessed with riches in our time and place. The parable today
indicates that God calls us to use this blessing according to His
wisdom and priorities and not merely for our own comfort.
We've been called to imitate God in His kindness and
generosity, especially to those in need. 

Notices

Please be aware that if you use a credit card for Vanco
payment, many cards charge a transaction fee.  Check
with your charge card company.
Thank you for the donations of grocery bags. We are filled
to capacity.

If your contact information changes,
please notify the church office at 989-662-6161 or

office.graceauburn@gmail.com

Birthdays
Jennifer Taglauer, 1st; Harry Wegener, 1st; Reid Lazarowicz,

2nd; Rose McNally, 3rd; Dan Haven, 4th; Dick Frank, 5th; Betty
Herbolsheimer, 9th; Gary Peters, 9th; Matthew Feinauer, 11th;

Ernie Weiss, 12th; Don Hundley, 15th;  Deb Schmidt, 15th;
Sharon Pickelman, 19th; Scott Rauschenberger, 23rd, Shirley

Gray, 24th; Henry Kolm, 26th; Annette Frank, 28th; Janice
Klimaszewski, 28th; Whitney Schmidt, 28th

Anniversaries 
Jim and Susan Emerson, 1st; Henry and Beverly Kolm, 3rd;

Aaron & Ruth Schian, 7th; Bruce & Judy Lance, 13th;  
Bob and Deb Arnold, 13th; Herb & Judy Pfundt, 17th;  

Gordon & Marjorie Marner, 20th; Tom & Ruth Wegener, 20th;
Nick & Cari Tomczak, 21st; Gary & Sue Roth, 21st;  

Don and Karen Rauschenberger, 24th;
  John & Connie Gengler, 30th

Prayer Requests: Dallas Eichman, Diane Dodt, Melissa
Netkowski, Shirley Gray, Gordon Marner, Dale Ann Gripentrog,
Jack Greenleaf, Jim Emerson, Ruth Roth, Tracey Storey, Sandy
Harrison (Patrick Harrison's mother) and Irene Beethe (Kantor's
mother).

Quilting Our June dates are the 11th and the
18th. We will be working from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.
We continue to meet at the Gengler home at
1625 Wilder Rd.  Bring a sack lunch and willing
hands and hearts. No previous experience is needed as we
have all kinds of tasks to perform, and most can be easily
learned.

LWR Quilting Our LWR quilt group is in need of sheets for quilt
backs. Any size, flat or fitted can be used. Any questions or if
they need to be picked up call Gayle at 662-2347. Thank you.

Encouraging One Another  In our thoughts and prayers this
week is Dallas Eichman.  If you wish to send him a card or note,
his address is 5322 S Pine St., Beaverton, MI 48612.

Thank you  for all the wonderful encouragement cards. We
have really appreciated them. Dale and Dale Ann Gripentrog

Young Adult Fellowship THIS TUESDAY!   Come and study
God's Word this Tuesday at 7pm. The topic is "God Keeps His
Promises"! We make promises but we often break them. God
never breaks His promises. He keeps His Word and this gives
us such joy and certainty. Let's rejoice in this promise-making,
promise-keeping, promise-fulfilling God! Following our study of
God's Word, we will go to O's.

Don't Forget About Wednesday Night Church  During the
summer, many families go away on the weekends. If you miss
Church on Sunday, don't forget about worship on Wednesdays
at 7pm. Holy Communion is served at every service. The Lord
grant us all a safe summer. I was glad when they said to me,
"Let us go to the house of the LORD!" (Psalm 122:1)

Grace Your Closet Update   We need help sorting-we have
received an influx of girls clothes that need to be sorted and put
out before our next opening.  Please join us on Monday, June 4
at 6pm, no prior experience necessary-please join the fun! We
could also use help on Saturday, June 16 from 9:45-1pm when
the closet will be open.  If you can help on June 16 please sign
up on the sheet on the usher's desk, we need a minimum of 5
volunteers every third Saturday to run the closet efficiently.  If
you have any questions please contact Debbie Pyle or Karla
Weiss.

New Sunday Morning Bible Study  Get ready!
StartingSunday, June 3, pastor will begin a new
study for the summer. Pastor will take the
congregation through the 12 week study called
God Connects which he uses for the adult confirmands. It will
be a good refresher for all of our members on what we believe,
teach, and confess as Lutherans. If you normally don't come to
Bible study, this would be a great place to start. Talk to pastor if
you have any questions or comments.

Lutheran Hour Ministries Presentation on Russia Join us on
June 13 at 11:00 am to meet and listen to Dr. Igor Savich, the
director of Lutheran Hour Ministries in Russia. A light luncheon
sponsored by LHM will be served. Come and experience what
God is doing through LHM in Russia as Igor shares personal
stories of how the Gospel is making an impact on many lives!
Please RSVP to the church office by June 11 at 662-6161.

Loons Baseball  You are all invited to a Loon's
baseball game Friday night, August 17.  This will be
a congregational night and will not be tied in to any
of the "Faith" nights that the Loons are offering.  
There will be a sign up list in the church office. You can sign up
with the church secretary, Kim Herbolsheimer or Deb Pyle. Cost
is $10, please pay when you sign up. More information to follow.
Deadline to sign up is July 25. GO LOONS!

Deaconess Diana Yaeger Speaks on the Deaconess in
Community  The word deaconess is taken from the Greek,
meaning "servant". This is the title the LCMS has chosen for
women trained to share Christ's love. From our pastors,
cantors, school teachers, to deaconesses, the Lutheran Church
delights in a culture of theological education, from which we all
benefit. Wherever we are able to have people faithfully handling
God's Word there is cause to celebrate. An important part of the
deaconesses role is to help the congregation reach out to the
community. The great joy we receive from God's immeasurable
grace motivates us to care for our neighbors and to proclaim the
Lord's salvation to others. Often we desire to share not only
individually in our personal lives, but also together as a
congregation. A deaconess can be a wonderful asset as she
works in the community, representing the congregation. She
can become a consistent face and point person, acting as a
bridge from the community to the congregation. 

German Worship Service - June 10th  On Sunday, June 10th,
St. Lorenz's monthly German worship service will be held at
11:00 am in the Church - 1030 W. Tuscola Rd., Frankenmuth. 
The theme for the service is 'Encouragement for living as
people of hope in God's family and our immediate families'. 
The service will use a traditional German Service liturgy and an
English sermon by Vicar Adam Rodriguez.  Emily
Haubenstricker will perform a solo "Wohl einem Haus, da Jesus
Christ" (Oh, Blest the House) and the congregation will join in
singing favorite hymns including "All Ehr und Lob Soll Gottes
Sein" (All Glory Be to God Alone), "Wer Gott Vertraut, Hat Wohl
Gebaut" (Who Trusts in God, A strong Abode)," Auf Auf Mein
Herz Mit Freuden" (Awake, My Heart With Gladness) and "Ach
Bleib Mit Deiner Gnade" (Abide, O Dearest Jesus). Prior
German worship services can be viewed on the St. Lorenz
website at: http://stlorenz.org/german/ and click on the recent
German worship services tab.

St. Paul Trivia Night St. Paul, Bay City is hosting a Trivia
Night on Sunday, June 10 at the LFA Hall (2323 Amelith Rd.,
Bay City). Doors open at 6 p.m., with trivia starting at 7 p.m.
Gather your friends to make a team of up to 8 people. Cost is
$20 per person or $150 per table. Bring your own snacks,
drinks, and table decorations. Prizes will be awarded for the
winning trivia team and for the best table theme. Please call the
church office (989-686-7140) by June 8 to register your team.

Do You Need a Change of Direction?  In today's uncertain
economy, you may feel like you are walking up the down
escalator. But changing direction might be easier than you think.
An IRA from Church Extension Fund can deliver excellent
returns, while also helping to finance the growth of
Michigan churches, schools and ministries. CEF can also help
you transfer an existing IRA or roll over your 401(k) to a CEF
IRA - just another way you can change directions. CEF can
get your savings dollars and the ministries that mean the
most to you moving the right way, toward a bright future. Call
CEF at 800 242 3944 or visit the web site at www.mi-cef.org to
discover more.

"Sidewalk Advocates for Life" training session  -- Saturday,
June 16th from 9AM-3PM at Valley Lutheran High School.
Are you pro-life and want to DO SOMETHING to save babies
from the Saginaw abortion clinic?  Please consider attending
our 1-day intensive training session to become a Sidewalk
Advocate for Life.  This program equips trainees to counsel
women in crisis pregnancies as they enter an abortion clinic. 
Don't feel qualified to do sidewalk counselling? Almost nobody
does...yet someone must advocate for the unborn.  If we don't,
who will?  Sidewalk advocates are an unborn child's last best
hope for life.  Our approach is not confrontational; we simply
offer love and help for both mother and baby.  Does it work?
YES!!! We have seen babies' lives saved through Sidewalk
Advocacy in conjunction with the efforts of Beacon of Hope
pregnancy care center (next door to the abortion clinic).
Questions? Want to hear more? Please contact Bess Winter at
bwinter@vlhs.com or (989)295-0055 for more information or to
register for this FREE training session.  Ages 16 and up only. 
Lunch will be provided.

Issues, Etc. Contending For Truth In An Age Of Anti-Truth...
Issues, Etc. is a radio talk show and podcast hosted by LCMS
Pastor Todd Wilken and produced by Lutheran Public Radio in
Collinsville, IL.  This week's teachings include: The Vocation of
Father, The Book of Job, Religious Truth Claims, Teaching
Eternal Truths and more.  You can listen live or at your
convenience at  www.issuesetc.org and on the LPR mobile app.

Grace at Prayer for Second Sunday after Pentecost

Invocation
In the Name of the Father and of the Son + and of the Holy
Spirit. Amen.

The Apostles' Creed

Verse of the Week: Psalm 116:15
Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints.

June 4 Psalm 61 Ecclesiastes 12:1-14 John 11:1-16

June 5 Psalm 72 Proverbs 1:8-33 John 11:17-37

June 6 Psalm 89 Proverbs 3:5-24 John 11:38-57

June 7 Psalm 118 Proverbs 4:1-27 John 12:1-19

June 8 Psalm 36 Proverbs 5:1-23 John 12:20-36a

June 9 Psalm 77 Proverbs 8:1-21 John 12:36b-50

June 10 Psalm 116 Proverbs 8:22-36 John 13:1-20

Writing from the Lutheran Confessions
Troubled hearts should have a firm, sure consolation. Also, due
honor should be given to Christ's merit and God's grace.
Therefore, the Scriptures teach that the righteousness of faith
before God stands only in the gracious reconciliation or the
forgiveness of sins, which is presented to us out of pure grace,
only for the sake of the merit of the Mediator, Christ. This is
received through faith alone in the Gospel promise. In the same
way also, in justification before God, faith relies neither on
contrition nor on love or other virtues. Faith relies on Christ
alone and on His complete obedience by which He has fulfilled
the Law for us. This obedience is credited to believers for
righteousness. [Formula, Article III:30]

The Lord's Prayer

Collect for Week of Second Sunday after Pentecost
Eternal God, Your Son Jesus Christ is our true Sabbath rest.
Help us to keep each day holy by receiving His Word of comfort
that we may find our rest in Him, who lives and reigns with You
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

Sunday: Pray for the joy of the resurrection among us; for the
fruit of
faith nourished by the Word and Sacraments.
Monday: Pray for faith to live in the promises of Holy Baptism;
for one's calling and daily work; for the unemployed; for the
salvation and well-being of our neighbors; for Lutheran schools
[especially Zion Beaver and Trinity Monitor] and her teachers;
for good government and for peace.
Tuesday: Pray for the Church and her pastors, teachers,
musicians, missionaries, and deaconesses.
Wednesday: Pray for marriage and family, that husbands and
wives, parents and children live in ordered harmony according
to the Word of God; for parents who must raise children alone;
for our communities and neighborhoods.
Thursday: Pray for repentant hearts, that all would confess
their sins and seek our Lord and His forgiveness in the Word
and Sacraments.
Friday: Pray for the preaching of the holy cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ and for the spread of His knowledge throughout
the whole world; for the persecuted and oppressed; for the sick
and dying.
Saturday: Pray for faithfulness to the end; for the renewal of
those who are withering in the faith or have fallen away; for
receptive hearts and minds to God's Word on the Lord's Day;
for pastors and people as they prepare to administer and
receive Christ's holy gifts.

In Our Prayers this Week:
-The sick, shut-in, and suffering.
-The families of our loved ones in the Armed Forces.
-Growth for Grace Lutheran Church.
-Steadfastness for Christians persecuted throughout the world.
-Unity among the mid-Michigan congregations in caring for the
poor.
-God's use of Grace Your Closet to clothe families.
-Wisdom to put the best construction on everything.
-Opportunities to share the Gospel with family and friends.

Luther's Morning Prayer or Evening Prayer from the
Catechism

Benedicamus
Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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